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2019 Board of Directors
Dr. Lynne Thompson, President
Mr. Ray Hearron, Vice-President
Mrs. Sandra Patrick, Secretary/Treasurer
Mr. Jamaal Jones, Member
Mr. James Sanders, Member
Dr. Tim Simon, Member
Mrs. Susan Wishard, Member

About our Board
Advantages, Inc. is governed by a volunteer Board of Directors. The membership
of the board represents families, professionals, and the community at large. This valued
group of volunteers use their time, energy, and expertise to provide overall direction to
employees, set policy, and approve the annual budget. Board meetings are generally
held on the fourth Tuesday of each month at 3 p.m. and are open to the public.
Meetings are held at Discovery Children’s Center in Monticello.

Our Mission Statement
The mission of Advantages of Southeast AR, Inc. is to provide a community based
service system of individualized instruction and support geared toward maximizing
independence, self-support, employment opportunities, and normal living for persons
with developmental disabilities in our 14 county service area.
“The growth and development of people is the highest calling of leadership.”

- Harvey S. Firestone

Letter from the Executive Director
We are pleased to present our annual report for 2019. The
information provided in this booklet is an overview of the services
provided and the accomplishments achieved in 2019.
We are in our 49th year of operation and we remain dedicated to
our mission of providing a community based service system of
individualized instruction and support geared to independence, selfsupport, employment opportunities and normal living. We made the
decision to purchase property in Hamburg and relocate our Crossett
center to Hamburg. We now own all of our locations. We are in the
middle of a time of change regarding our current Medicaid service
model and payment structure for our waiver division and regarding
our current children’s service model. As the waters begin to recede
on these changes, our agency continues to move forward in
providing quality services. Our Board of Directors and management
team are following service trends at both the federal and state level.
We remain committed to maximizing funding available to ensure
that we offer quality services to the individuals and families that we
serve.
Our core programs include Discovery Children’s Centers located
in Monticello, Hamburg, and Star City; Discovery Skills Center
located in Monticello; and our Waiver program based in Monticello,
but covers 14 counties. We also provide supported employment and
occupational, physical and speech therapy services to qualifying
individuals. On behalf of our Board of Directors, our dedicated staff,
and the people we serve, we pledge our continuing efforts to provide
meaningful and effective programs.
-DeAnna Doherty, Executive Director

168 West College,
Monticello, AR
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Monticello, AR

1036 N Main St,
Hamburg, AR

706 East Arkansas St,
Star City, AR

Our Services*
We offer an adult development day program (ADDT) that we call
Discovery Skills Center. Discovery Skills Center is open Monday thru Friday
730 am until 3pm and is open to adults over 18 that meet the DDS and
Advantages, Inc. entry requirements. The center is open year round with the
exception of major holidays, Christmas break, and Spring break. Each
participant has an individualized program plan that targets skill areas such
as personal hygiene, daily living, job preparedness, and creative expression.
We offer community integration and volunteer opportunities during the
program year as well.
We call our early intervention day treatment services (EIDT) Discovery
Children’s Center. Our preschool centers are located in Monticello,
Hamburg, and Star City. The preschools operate Monday thru Friday 730
am until 3pm and are open to children ages six weeks to school age that
meet the DDS and Advantages, Inc. entry requirements. The centers are
open year round with the exception of major holidays, Christmas break, and
Spring break. We offer a low staff to child ratio, certified teachers, and
physical, occupational, and speech therapists at each center. Each child
attending Discovery Children’s Center has an individualized plan as well as
being exposed to core preschool curriculum which include age and topic
appropriate field trips.
Our community waiver program provides needed supports for
individuals with disabilities that want to live in the community. Participants
in this program are provided with individual staff and a plan of care
approved by their PASSE. Waiver participants work on a host of skills
including budgeting, banking, hygiene, and appropriate interpersonal
communication.
*For a complete list of services, contact our office at 870-367-6825.

Our Personnel
Administration
870-367-4383
DeAnna Doherty, Executive Director
Angie Burton, Finance & Human Resources
Waiver Case Managers
870-367-6825
James Scott
John Hadley
Knox Prosper
Discovery Children’s Center
Lindsey Wilkerson, Preschool Director
Monticello, 870-367-4333
Jody Keen Newman, Preschool Director
Hamburg, 870-853-0857
Angela Russell, Preschool Director
Star City, 870-628-3097
Discovery Skills Center
Aaron Wallace, Lead Instructor
Monticello, 870-367-8475

Advantages, Inc.’s FY 2019 Operating Resources

FY 2019 Revenue

8%
Community Waiver

10%

Adult Development
Monticello Preschool

54%

23%

Hamburg Preschool
Star City Preschool

5%

Advantages, Inc.’s FY 2019 Expenses

FY 2019 Expenses
Wages/Payroll Taxes
Health Insurance/Retirement/
Worker's Compensation/Insurance
Repairs, Maintenance, Insurance,
and Utilities
Program, Office, and Janitorial
Supplies
Nutrition

1%
0%
2%
3%
1%
1%
3%

Transportation and Travel Expense
Grant Matching and Expense

89%

Misc Operating Expenses (Audit,
Consultations, Tech Support)

Staffing Statistics
Employee Satisfaction
100%
98%
96%
94%
92%
90%
88%
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Overall rating of understanding the purpose and mission of Advantages and how each job supports
the mission
● 93% satisfaction
Overall rating of feeling like training is adequate and available upon request
● 92% satisfaction
Overall rating of feeling valued as an employee
● 90% satisfaction
-Advantages is dedicated to improving all aspects of employment satisfaction. It is important to
provide a safe and healthy environment for our staff. We use our annual employee survey as a means
of employee input. This input allows us to analyze what we are doing well and identify areas of
improvement.

Stakeholder Satisfaction

Advantages, Inc.
is always looking
to improve,
learn, and grow.
As an employee I
appreciate and
value this in the
company I work
for.
–M. S.

Discovery Skills Center recevied an
overall rating of 100% satisfaction from
staff, families, and individuals served.

We thank the entire Discovery
Children’s Center team for their
support and especially the teachers for
their patience. My son has learned a lot
in his development.
-S.R.

What all are you teaching my son????He came home and fixed
himself a SALAD for a snack! He has opened up the communication
lines with us. He has more confidence and seems to have grown up!
What is this????!!! Seriously, being with you all is the best decision
-Survey
Responder
we have made. He loves it with
you all.
Perhaps because he feels
included and like the adult that he is and is truly becoming. THANK
YOU ALL for what you are doing for the precious special people in
our lives and our society!
-T. S., Parent of Skills Center Attendee

Outcomes are goals that are set by Advantages, Inc.’s management team.
Advantages, Inc. monitors the goals and reports quarterly to the
management team and annually to stakeholders. Goals are set in each
division and are categorized as efficiency, effectiveness, access, and
satisfaction. Satisfaction is reported in the Stakeholder Satisfaction section.
The information presented below is the measurement of a sample of
Advantages’ goals for the 2019 FY.
Efficiency:
Advantages will make use of social media to post all job openings for FY19.
-This goal is measured quarterly using reports from the monthly work
documentation reviews. Advantages met this goal with 100% in FY19.
Advantages will conduct quarterly internal EIDT/ADDT service to billing
audits.
-This goal was met with quarterly audits of EIDT/ADDT services.
95% of quarterlies will be completed and filed within ten days of the quarter
ending date for the all preschool sites.
-This goal was met at Monticello (adult and children’s programs), Hamburg,
and Star City.
Effectiveness:
Director of Finance and Human Resources will host a current HR topic
training at each site.
-This goal was met with 100%.

Each EIDT center will host 6 parent involvement activities throughout the
fiscal year.
-This goal was met with 100%.
Discovery Skills Center will build at least 1 new community partner this
fiscal year.
-This goal was met with Discovery Skills Center partnering with the
Southeast Arkansas Community Action Corporation.
Access:
The external audit (ordered by Advantages) will be placed on the company
website for public review.
-This goal was met with the publishing of the audit on the company website.
Placement conferences will be held within 30 days of referral 95% of the
time.
-This goal was meet across the fiscal year at all sites.
Therapy evaluations will be completed within 30 days of initial referral date.
-This goal was met with 100%.

Activities
Participants are offered a wide variety of activities that include community outings, visitors,
and volunteer opportunities.

Advantages of Southeast Arkansas, Inc.
PO Box 359
Monticello, AR 71657
www.advantageseark.org

